
WILSON TO OPEN
CAMPAIGN JAN. 8

Will Sound Keynote of
Fight for Renomination

at Indianapolis.

ALL SreECHES TO
BE MADE IN 1915

President WIO Takt No Hand in
Pre-Convention Activities;

Following Year.
t -«.«

V\a«M:.g- Dec II. Th« cc.ebra-
tion of Tartana Day by the Indiana
Democratic Club, on January 8, will
mark th« ©ptnin«/ f President Wilson'«
«aropaigr. ' r renomination and re-

.:««t!cr, ,n 1910 If.« th» President
had made ^er-r :te arranui-mer-.t» for the
Indiana:idis ti ,

»' the
White Rouse to day.

His speech, It il si
of th« most Important since his as¬

sumption of of «rill be a general
r«v)«w of tb* poitcics and acts of hia
administrâtic-, Bring the hai:-
wsy mar», and in it the 1'rrsident is
expected to out'n-.e the future acti«M-
tiM of himself, as Chief } '

tn« nation, and i ;r< m to the
efforts for th« concluding

year« of hia term.
Proeident Wiinon'p rampaig- for re«

nominator, will be made in lt*16. He
»ill no- enter into a campaign for th«
aoaaiaation during th« pre convention

» spring
of 1916. In othi
of Mr. Wiloon la I d« «,i hia vote
getting \n ivib H s appeal to th«
saOanhon of his party aril be through
a ««nes of pubf.c addroaaea, r.

mental to such forthcoming state
t-apcrs as hia address to the 64th Con«
jrees at its onoi
Th« acceptance by the President of

'tn* Opportnnit« to address a Demo¬
cratic gather.ng in Democratic fash-
ton is taken to mark the President's
first définition of ! is intentions as to
1916. Even opponents of the President
.n his own party take this view. A
stirring defence of tr.e record of the
last two years, coupled with an author¬
itative pronouncement as to the future.
means to antl«Wilaon Democrats that
the gau^t f battle « now east down
The Proeident is in the arena, platform
suggest:..?.« as to a single Presidential
term, to the contrary, notwithstanding.

TEST OF LITERACY
STAYS IN MEASURE

Senate by Vote of 47 to
12 Kills Motion to

liliminate.
Wfcsr.mgton, Dec. IL Efforta ta

sink« the much debated literacy test
from the pending is.migration bill
f«iled m the Senate to-day, Senator
Marline's motion to eliminate the pro-
vision being defeated, 41 to IS
¦*as considered a test vote on the bul
its«lf. which Senate leaders expect to
pass Saturday.
Amendments to the bill were voted

.n iti quick succession during the last
of to-day's aoaalon. Two wer«

exclude from Ameri-
.-an sh< itara all immigrants of
African biood «.r the black race, and an-

nrohibition
agair .¦ re in polygamy.
AU amer, the literacy test

including those
.hich would have added to its exemp-
.ion of nerooni fleeing from religious
persecution; those who might seek
asylum from political or racial pprt<e-
cntion. On the motion to eliminate

who
.irk. of

um!.« . Martina,
«nd Walsh.
African ex-
us adopted,

.'

..ippi. .' at hngth,
decla- ¿h ne-

il
-how that only 8.000

!>eop', .«,d came to this]
o Jill

all out persons of th* Cau-
laaiaa race was defeated, but no

¡¦rabie
discussion relnting to the Japanes»;.

¡eclared thai I! would
treaty relations.

"(,i I amendment will in-
«ludo the Janantse ¡n its effec'
Senator Reed, "but if there is anv df-
nculty about the treaty I will co-op-
arete in a further amendment to post-
pone the operation of this clause un-
til treaties may ),« changed. This bill
».» now drawn violates the spirit if not

our tren;.. - We prefer
to do %\ which w-o
hare not 'he courage to do by direc-

an exclusion
I u- an exclusion

uns of an educational
i'hir.st the amendment

I

CATTLE 1ÏÏSËASE
PUTS BAN ON CITY
t city h'hI the county of New

^t"»« were placed under quarantine
1 nited State» !>«¦

culture. The qnaran-
its th« : live

cattk >¦ and

.1 I« Dnnhal, of the United
Animal Industry, said

¡uarantine was i! el twi
and mouth diet

Nassau an. .ind Queens,

and the order was part of a plan to
modit- rantino on places not
j-ffcc«ed

.ittan."
said l>r Danket, "and very little m

Inland.
t onditions and prices will remain as

for two moni ha. The
.Onnraatine will not affect the market
upply. I thmk th;r

a How« «! . immediate
slaughter and that they may be sent

f .New }«>rk ! car¬

iasses."
Ne«« o

. « uarantine caused l.t»le
enrpetee ai retallen or

the elaught.
Irving 1 -, ¦. v;v.<- f. Hut-

«jrelkei
belittled ti«- effect «>n t) .. trade. It

..:.', be
»aid. Whoa BOO New York hca.1 of cat
il* w«r<- i..- died here, and there will
he no scarcity

t of the wholesaler* believed the
quarantine would not last more than
three or four day. and would work no

injury to the trade

1/ It'» Advertised in

¡tht fcrtbtme
II t 'as Guaranteed.

5*« Editorial Page, First Columa.

WORCESTER OPPOSES
FILIPINO INDEPENDENCE

» angoanad from rm«» i

a*« not sufficiently populous
S to mriir.t

"Weal
Sers« KenVOI "Li leave
amble out altoiretht r

had »
and aee for ourselves what tl

are*"
"It undoubted',^ woulti." re]

Worceatet --.hat i«.
have

M '«r away that wo r

convey on «

we were dorn«,; or wi
!were atruggl ng to overcome."

As an e\;i. It
which revv be pr<

rani people
'.»lands, I»r Worcester pointed
retent «editions apriaina m
leadership of Artomie Rirait«
he described a. a profession«

rust.
"W# have usual.y found on

thos« things seasonably," he
"and have quashed them brfo
came to anything. In the r«re

stance it wonld seem tha'
had started and I a 1.:
tl-cr tin'

. | ¡¦. r

thos« who had to deal nil
Report of Manila F.ditnr

In 1

I', (i. McT
- of "The ible Nt

"General command
ag i imor regarding diaari

meal
.

txpn
men. Mo-.

«1 Ricarte tonnect^-.i wit'
Drastic maaanres required to ¡

it f- i? genera
heil

fluence id Idea of p
men* «real
by a wrong interpretation «.f pi
of admin! circulan
politicians amon^ ignorant man
"Foreign! live. I «i « i

ha\r applied for Arcarme penail
inything to corro

many fart«. Witnesses «re tori
to give information. <iOvernmer
not allow us to see docamenti
by n-my. Cprising insignificant
complishment. but dnngerous o

count of political agitation of
classe?. Similar to 1896. Hav
rested men in Man,la. Main It

not been apprehended. < on
cation' secured indicating Ame

attacked nnd property
confiscated or destroyed. There
evidence tl v owning n;

are involved. Absolutely r.o Amei
connected with uprising."
The opposition to Dr. Woi

directed rot only to the prcamb
the bill assuring the Filipinos t

lenco, bnt to the body oí
measure. He laid stress upon th

;. of appointing an nttministr
officer to safeguard the inte
non-Christian tril.«

Better to ( ivili/e Them.

"There are several provinces ir

Philippine I :>. I«, ind ling all fh
called special government provin
said Dr. Worcester bt the outset o

testimony, "populated to a CO
extent by members of the non-C
tian tr. are not self-sup]
ing and, in the natural roursi

avente, rat-not be self-sut.;
some time to come. It is impoei
at the present juncture to ezpei I
backward peoples, some of whom

foot emerging fri gcrjr, to
the cost of their own civilization.
would be very much che»per to civ

them than to fight them."
Latei on Dr. Worcester made an <?

tional appeal to the Senate cornmi

to save the so-called wild tribes t

whom he had labored for four!

J . ir-
"We have the confidence of tl

people now," he said. "They take
advice. The results we have obtal
are in great peril. A plan is aire
under consideration to break up

preat non-Christian province and an

-.inn provinces. That wo

ag hack the I andi of the el
Ing the work to which n

have g Of work, some of th
accomplish. What wo

befall an people at
hands ot the people of the lowlai

« nd from the remark
the governor of one of the latter p
vinces, who 'aid: 'The onl
deal with these people is to kill them

Replying to the question whether 1
on of the island« was not

menace to 'he peace of the Tint
Dr. Worceatet »aid

great fear so long ris thi- count

maintained iti naval uperioritv o-,

the countries which might attack t

islands. Ia[ an, he «aid, could land
army in tí a island- and capture Hani
but it would be of little Use if a li
of communication by the. sea could v

bo maintained.
Military Oligarchy 1 eared.

"It »eems to me," said Dr. Worm
ter, concerning the preamble of t

pending bill, "that the governme
should be just ns well as stable ai

to meet the wishes of the people
the United States that it should

-native in form. I cannot b
lleve that they would npprove of
monarchy, which would be wholly u

I likely, nor can I believe they won

approve of a military oligarchy, whi.
in my opinion would he a a

were the people left m.lis» ,1 i,, d

maaega their own aitairs.
"It aoont st.. mo then that a ju

and representative government shou
ho provided for, ant! it seems to n

i further that the will of the peop
should be considered and demand«
in any event before we withdrew «.-

eOTOrotgnty. You have >itTTi assure

I I note, by reading tbe testimony, of
i.-jil unanimity of a demand f<

spendence in th«' Philippines,
to assure you that there is r

\\ hat manv of O

people bave in mind when they s*

they wish tor independence is not ir
eadenee at all.

"The truth is that fri
the thinp.. that the politician« hav
desired is the privilege of workin
their will on the people, with the nav

of the United States lying in the ot!

mtf to prevent interference from th
;«le. and that they call indepcn

tlenre. Such a condition is, to mi¦¦, un

j thinkable. If are are la assume re

y for government in th
Philippine Islands we must retail
me meaatii of effective control.
w ennnot have there a protec

torete over a frorernment which mir'i
lid no

desire to »bill! j Te
| this has been and il the «ommon con

Mptiea Of independence amor.,: th«
mon edacated people of the lateada
BO far as the common people art «-on

cerned, moat of them know nothing
abpu' i" o.aiiy of them ha\e the

M - as to what |(
mean. At 'he tune the r-isrnt.
the Philippine Assemblv were first

I elected a campaign wae n aile m Mu.-

j «ior«> "n th« ground that if an agneau«
I bly w« re established an«! th»
man lepondjooeo would r.<me

j within six months, and it would mean

ill and tree food for the people
llanda And many of th« m

gnornnt enough to believe that
was the «,,

1 ish in Trouble«! Waters
" I I r«

favor <>: ii.«lependence am..
« -a.-s who, ..

itv« luv« U> tuii in Utubied water», j

f -

and as to the dOM which made th
ploni m Hong Kong that -ver.

pOtiOO of th

Philippines."
"Would h snditUt« who stood up.

thr fed. ral Mm a« oppos*

_¡'
"At tb« present Usa* " ,M

Worcester, "there i» en un
ihr pur! of the rilipi-

. to happen, an uncertainty th«
? addle in the old day

01 tb« revolution would again mour

-»ddlo if initrpmd*>0< o cam««, an

tboOS who are opposed to it would I 0

th* attitude ther »erhall
01 bj tb« excnisc of the fran> his«

rot forgotten « hat happoaei
:.. those who t*Jrooot«d AsBOliroa con
tnl ar-<l who favored the An rii
policy Id the eariy days. T'r.i
if independence WOSO to romo ahou
vengeance would be taken on them."

"I' «erriM to mc that it is OOwtsj
declare that 'for a speedy accompli*!'
ment of surh purpose it i» desirald
to place iri th« hands of the people o

1 hUipptnOI a' lartre a control e
'hfir do-ne«tic affairs as can he givei
.hem without, in the mrantime, in
pairing the sxeretse of the rights o

Ignty by the people of the
States.1 It seems to BO that we shouli
SOCOinHsh our purpose «ooner if «<

placed :n their bands the large«.! de
pree of control of their domestic nt'
fairs which they iboWOd they rouli

rOOOOBOblt degree o

"Ti other word', 1 believe that th(
practical way to develop the Philippiui
people i« to h t the apple hang higl

sake !vnii climh for it, instead ¦
m » bold their hats ani

Shok« the tlee "

¦¦; do not think that we. can form an;
accurate estimate of the time whet
Philippine indépendance could safe';

if ne are agreed that the]
shall have n representatne gOTOrnfflCnl

¦aid Dr Worcester. "I shall b*
ahle to form such an estimate wher
Mie hoy- ond giftl of to-day, who an

being educated, have become the met

nnd Women <^t tomorrow, and we car

bot the results of that work real
iy are. It will be at the end of a gen<

itii n from the time we began 001
educational work, or at least when r

became reasonably general in th«
as "

Intelligent Votera Fe».
After describing; the etimológica

characteristics of the Filipinos Pr
Worcester «root on to soy that onlj
about 260.000 people vote in the Phil¬
ippine« under existing requirement«
SJld that many "f them exercise httl«
intelligence in casting their ballots.

"i; the islands wore turned loose.'
he added, "elections would cease in a

ery distent future."
The possibility of an outbreak of the

Moros «ras also emphasised by the nu¬
ns an objection to independence.

It would not come nbout right away,
h« faid. but it would come about in the
* ml if the Philippines were i-hut ofl
Irom the rest of the world.
"The Moios are indomitable fight-

ere." he continued." They do not hesi¬
tate to Say that they will resume their
attacks un the Filipinos if tin \ at>
temp' to govern them. And my own be-

thai it wonld be wholly impos¬
sible for the Filipinos to govern them
in their country. Onoi they get on
tt.. soai It would become simply a

r of time when they would a'Uick
encolóos town and get away be-
10 organised force could be put in

action."
Progrès* of Filipinos.

"The whole situation rooolvoi Itself
to this: The Filipinos have advanced
much further than any Other people of
Malay origin. I think it is foil to ns-
sume that some time the stage would
be reached where they could hold their
own and would go on. Hut I am cer¬
tain that they would not get the chance
to try, if turned loose at the pre.-ent
time.
"The country is not economically

ready for self-government. It does not
food iw-lf. And the people have not
come to a place where they realize
themselves the importance of doing
things that would make it both good
business to go on and make the archi¬

ll the rich and populous country
.hat it ought to be. It is capable of
tremendous development, and ti¬
ple would increase rapidly if we could
only have the young.steis that are Lore,
and the population would Increase by

di if infant mortality
were reasonable. Hut it is, at the proo-
ont time, shockingly high."

Replying to further que
Worcester expressed the opinion that

Filipinos might be at the end of
a generation at such a stage of de-

- tO g.ve ;. bas., for Jude,.
to their fitness l'or sell

m*
'T am frank to say," he said, "that

from a practical standpoint it «eems to
me wholly a question of our lighting
force on the sea. It is, of course, idle
to deny that the Japanese could ¡and
a ¡arge army in the Philippines. It
would be impossible to prevent their
landing and to prevent for a long time
their taking the city of Manila. Hut

THE FLAVOR
IN FOOD
Ls ss necesssry ss t*1«" food
itself, for food without
flavor is not appetizing
¦ltd food miiRt be appe- g
tizinií to be thoroughly n

nutritious. It is the flavor H

that makes ill seek for jpj
the really good food rath j
er than for the ordinarily
good food, and we please
not only our palate but
really benefit thereby.
The McAlpin motto is

"The Kest of Foodstuffs
Cooked in Savory Ways,"
which make them appe¬
tizing and enjoyable end
therefore digestible end
healthful.

HOTEL McALPIIS
Hrralil Stfuarr

,

TîïïîiafiflfilUi'

with doua fort.
haw nt the month of liai ila Hay il
should be pos ¡ble for a long lima to
prevent their approaching Manila bj

lien "i thi
would be somewhat of an empty honor

the mouth of th< d, and
no means of communication. Any lfm
of communication that coultl be main-
tained would be vulnérable
"Wo certainly need at sonic point in

'the Far KHst a na\,.' tor pro¬
tecting our cititeni 01 enrrying war

into the country ««f some enemy. It
would h«' much bettei tor us t«> be keep

fleet of Japan's in Far Eaatern
u;it«-r^ tlin-i to have the Seel molest
us on 01.r Pacific I oaat <<r our island
peaaeaalona in thi Pacific in add!«
tion we need n navy in pr..t«ct our

trade With .1 proper base in the Phil¬
ippine^. 1 do no! bol eve that Japan,
or any other Country which could not
drive us off the -ins. eottld maintain
an armed fore«- on lam! and eouti a

iinlitar -, occupai
Wild I'eople in Uanger.

"No.-, it la a fact Dr. Woreee«
tel m .«

"and I he;.- oij to believe me when I

deep bet reen thi
people living m proximity to the terri«
tory of the a lad r. onle. I 6ugl
to ii-e that word "wild,' but have In
mind now thoae triboi thnl ra i
wild .-uni have made niachief la the

¦ past by thieving from the low!
Hi.ti hv killing them, and making life
a bui.itm for them generally. Thn-e
has been this bittern« Il
fat ni to dulgo in ehargei In con¬

nection wi(
reaponaib lity ro ha bei n
blame en both idct the
People have im| «>.-« «I DO the h
pie, and the hill people have tus.-n

revenga b\ bloody violence on the low«
land people.
"We bave gone thongl

country; we bave opened ¡t np with
tuir roads and enr trails; - at ¦
tabliahed relation) of
friendlinesi with practically

wild triai -, v. f h thi
n t.r some of the Moros in the

district ..: II! .', Bulu, W I
«lone it practically without blood«

hhed. The number of men killed in
the suppre laion el hi ad hi
tir'v insignificant. In dealing with
people practically Identical with those
whom Japan has sough! to axten

mountains of Northern Formosa
tea rotten on without

era).!.- amount of bloodshed.
The n su,t thnl a e bai e ol

civilisation in view of that work is im-
perilled at the present ¡.Miment
i a plan oy t he

is pi ..-

tluce.l r- ilta In Nortl ..! n Luzon
to bit a moo rvini.-.
with its centraliza! ion, inte
provinces, and to annez the Inner part
of thi.t territory into the neignboring
Chriatinn province«.
"Now, unle.-s that woik ¡I t«« result

in ignominious failure, it
that Control 01 er it shall
from Waahington, ami there li one waj
iri which it can be dona fi on
inRton under your propc
and only ene, ai.i ti;,.' t., ¡..
administrative official in the Philippii ei

would tall him a lieutenni
ernor for the non-Chi iatinn
¡who would ho appointed by the Pi
dent, confirmed by the Senate <.;' the
United States, ami ander whose admin«
istrativo control the work of the non-
Christian tribes of the Philippinea
would be carrietl on."

CARNEGIFS GREETING
IS WORLD PEACE CALL

Though all Europe is wasted by war,
with 00 sign of peace in sight, Andrew
Carnegie is optimistic as ever. Friends
of the iaird are receiving to-day a

marked "Near Year's Gieetings."
containing a tract on universal peace,
in which he make» plans for the con¬
vening of a world congres« as noon as

ties have ceased.
The Csar comes in for high praise

for bis services in organizing the
Hague tribunal, and Mr. Carnegie sug-
gOOtS that that potentate is just the
man to Call the next one after war i,

over, when "nie to art like
savage boaeto. killing each other, and
WO !a\e before u- war abolished,

enthroned."
"Is this, the most terrible, most de-

»truetive and most uncalled for of
Carnegie asks, "to be the last

between civilised nations? It certainly
should bo and can easily be made so,
tod the world thus cleared of its

fprOatast crime. Arbitration tribunals
lave already pronounced righteous
judgment in no less than tVJ7 cases, and

¦ne has been challenged.
'four of the nations now engaged

iti wur have resorted to arbitration be-
the Hague tribunal for settlement

Of then di-putes: France six times.
Are, (iermany three. Russia

two and 'tie United States three times.
One of these disputes involved no les.
tha'i twelve, another sir nations, and

the tribunal were ac¬

cepted without demur'
"When such peaceful settlement of

international disputes is already with¬
in reach, why should not the nations
tamed, inviting others to co-operate,
agree that future difference» «hall b«
settled peacefully as these were? They
eooJd go a step further, if necessary,
and rOOOtvo that nations refusing to
accept Mien peaceful settlement shall

to war at their peril, since ar¬
bitration had become thn guardian an¬

gel of world peace!
e nations named, Britain,

France, Gerseaay, Rnaaio end the
State«, or substitutos for any

which may decline to act,
have on to agros taai disputes aris¬

ing between any of tin1 nations sh ill
be thfl któd and, behold, bless«.I

dl th« throne; men

.-. ., killing each
Snd Wl have before us >var

d. pi SCC enthroned.
... ..-.. a -....- «Uiuouu; court!

in the Hague tribunal, which hits been]in successful operation tor (ifteen
years, it was summoned bj the pnHussion Czar, to whom the worfd
an unpayable deb'. lie desired the
powers 'to devise, if possible, a nitoni
to put an end to the incessant anna-
SMUtS, and to seek a means of warding
otf the calamities threatening the whole
world.'

"Twenty-six nations responded to
this first call; to his second call rio
less than forty-four attended «fay
it be bis privilege soon to call the third
Congress and thus, perhaps, perform1
the great« «ervici stoi permitted toi
man.

"Surely, after an at - rstab-1
li«hed between the ..-. un-|fortunately at war, the f en-
lightened people in all civilised lando
will realize that permanent world
peace WOOld he ear'V- grontOSling and is entirely practicable through'
a union of a very fe.v powerful t
pledged to maintain it, and invitingall other eivilisod lands to become
member- thereof, each nation contrib-
uting to the lost of such union in pro¬
portion to its population a'
"As natiol peaceful arbitra¬

tion, armies ami navies would rapid!/fade away because no longer nee.
and the prophecy would soon be ful¬
filled that "men shall learn 0 11
more.' The brotherhood of man would
then have arrived, and life or,
earth dash forth glimpses of heaven.
"Meanwhile, let us pity and forgive

those who orgO increased armaments,
f..i 'they know not what they do.'j'Préparation :>r war' by one nation
invariably leads to 'preparation s ..

war' by the nations alarmed or en-
dangere !, and armies und Bavi. find
no limit to their expansion. as has
been amply proven.

" 'For what can war but endless war
«till breed?' asked Milton, poet and
prophet, three centurie, ago, and to
this no answer has even been or can
be given' I.e' -Mir motto, therefore be,
'Preparation for world poooo,' strong in
the faith that under this lioh banner
th* re can be no ach word us fail."

Marconi Müde a Senator.
Rnsne. Doc .1 Gogii* Imo Mnn

Ol wir.le-s telegraphv lame, has h#oa
appo ntod a inemner of the Italian BOO«
au L¿ Kju__ Victor Lmuuauei.

3LAtam&Öl0.
_j.ii.iii -rm-i-r- -.-.»*SS««SSSS«MSMI ,

Exceptional Values for to-morrow (Saturday) in the

First Sales oí the New Year

The Important Annual Sale of

Household and Decorative Linens, Blankets, Bedspreads,
Comfortables, Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases

to be commerced to-morrow 'Saturday) and continuée throughout the month,

wnlil present an tunusiuial opportunity for securing re5:ab3e goods at re¬

markable price concessions. Included in this Sale will be;

Linen Damask Table Cloths
each . $1.90, 2.65, 3,35, 4.50 & 5.50

-Ticm Damask Table Nap/.ins
per dozen . « $2.75, 3.25 & 5.25

Linen Sheets, hemstitched,
53.75, 4.25« 5.50 <k 6.50

Linen Pillow Cases, hemstitched,
?erpa:- . . $1.00, 1.20, 1.60 & 2.25

Linen Huckaback Towels, hemmed,
-.-dozen . $2.25, 2.75, 3.50 & 4.75

Linen Huckaback Towels, hemstitched,
per ¿cv . . 33.00, 4.50 <& 6.00

Turkish Bath Towels, hemmed,
per dosen . $2,40, 3.00, 4.80 & 5.40

so la ."ge assortments of Decorative Linens,
comprising Luncheon Sets, Centerpieces,

/loths, Reception Goths and Scarfs).

Whit»; Blanl
per pair . . $4.50, 6.50, 7.50 <k 9.00
Aüso a limited quantity -

''' '

Blankets, cut ar-. .-;-..:

colored ribbon . . . ¦*,- -.:.:-:~? r"

Comfortablei
Wool-filled . . . . each $J QQ
Cotton-filled . . each $1.65 & 2.50

Beesprea'
Satin-finish, hemmed . . each $3.25
Satin-flnlsh, seal doc . . each 3,60
Crochet Bedsp££ .

MuSlin Sheets
Plain .... each 48c. to 98c.*
Hemstitched . . each §1,05 <& I

ow Case::
Plain .... jach |2c. :< IX
Hemstitched . each 25c, 28c. «k 32

The January Sale of
White Cotton materials

will be commencée to-morrow (Saturday).
!ces quoted for the following are very

much lower than is usually asked for fabrics

of these qualities.
40-inch Yamada Nainsook

10 yj s, in box . . . for 51.95

38-lnch Sea island Nainsook
r yards* in box .... for $2,10

4fl=inch Chimosa Nainsook
yards, in box .... for $2,30

36=inch Cinderella Longclt
110 yards, in box ,( ... for $1.45

42-inch Longdoth
10 yares, in box .... for $L75

Also Silk='dotted Cotton Mull, 26 inches wide,

per yard.19c.
And Silk-and-cotton Mull, 36 inches wide,
-o«. yard.29c.

A Special Sale of Broadcloth
at S 1.45 per yard

will be an event of exceptional interest,
offering an especially desirable material for

smart street gowns and suits, in black ane

I h i load Ing colon, at i price r^^ch below its
real worth.

A Sale of
Women's Boots and Slippers

(sizes incomplete) will include all styles not
being duplicated, originally priced at $5.00
to 5110.00, but now marked as quoted :

Slippers .... per pair $2.75
Boots . . per pair $3.25, 4,75 & 5.85
(This Sale will take place in a special section
on the Fourth Floor, Madison Avenue side.)

Commencing to=morrow (Sature

Ten Thousand Yards of
All-silk Crepe de Chine

36 inches wide, in thirty of the newest

for afternoon and evening, as well as in

ivory and white, will be placee on sale et

78c. per yard

Also 6,000 Yards of Soft-finish
High-lustre Black Satin

40 inches wide, at . . per yard 95c.'

Extraordinary Price Reductions have
heen effected in

Misses' Tailor-made Suits, Afternoon
and Evening Dresses, Goats, Wraps,
etc; also in Gads' School Dresses,
Coats and Separate Skirts.

le new assortme

Huslin Embroideries
for the Spring and Summer seasons, 2915,

will be opened to-morrow (Saturday),

Details will he 1. "~- "

January 3re, of

The Great January Sale of
Oriental Rugs

comprising over 115,000 Rugs, separately
selectee in the IRug marts of the Orient by
B. Altman & Co.'s New Y. ."/ers, and
now to be offered at tremendous concessions
from the usual trices.

Important Sales of Women'sCoats
and Arnerican-madeU nderwear
to be commenced on Monday, January 4tn,

will offer unprecedented values.
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